
Twiztid, Manikin
[Madrox]I was looking for some shoes, and some brand new shortsAnd took a minute to relax, with some snacks in the foodcourtI was half way finished, with my value mealWhen I spotted this little cutie, with some sex appealI winked at her, she gave me a look like I'm a boogerI thought &quot;Bitch, I'd rather spend my money on a hooker&quot;Then a bright idea, ran across my mindIf I could swipe a manikin, I'd have a freak all the timeNo listening to her lip, no putting up with her shitNo having her act a fool, the way them bitches getSo I hid in the clothes rack, at &quot;Frederick's of Hollywood&quot;And waited until they closed, and it was all goodI snatched this little fine ass, strawberry blondeWith her ass jutted out, with nothin' but some sale panties onAlarms rang out, I ran to the rideAnd stuffed my new, lifeless sex friend, quickly inside[Chorus x2]I love a manikin, should I be panickingI don't know what's happening, but I love herI'm taking her home[Violent J]I went to this little traveling, carnival dealNothing but a few games, a ferris wheelHaunted house, bumper cars, and a wax museumI went through it once, I'll never be the sameShe was waxy, sexy, smooth, and scratchableHourglass titties, and ass was unmatchableI waited for us to be alone, and I kissed herLicked her wax neck, and started caressing herShe don't get old, rosy red and prettyI'm sneaking her out of here, and taking her with meTo my trailer in the woods, I laid her down gentlyI bent her arm upwards, accidentallyI took a box cutter and I made an incisionI carved out a little hole in her, for the nedenIt hit it, then I set her toes on fireAnd cried, watching her slowly expire[Chorus x2][Monoxide]Everyday I see her, when I'm riding to workLook in the window, just a little shirt and short skirtHer eyes follow me, whereever I goAnd she's always in some brand new clothes, and a new poseBanging ass, and not a wrinkle to be foundWith a face like a doll, and she never makes a soundI bet she likes to talk, when she gets fuckedBut then she'd probably never shut the fuck up, with my luckShe always seems so happy when I'm aroundAnd if it wasn't for this window, we'd be fucking on the groundI wanna take her ass home for keeps, she never sleepsI don't even think I seen her off her feetTonight's the night, that I'ma get herI can't even take it anymore, when I see her, I start to shiverLip quiver, with the butterfly stomachLeave the truck going, I'ma just grab her and start running[Chorus][Break (x2, Once during the chorus)]Wanna touch herShe's in my dreamsWanna hold her, kiss herI'm taking her homeShe's not realBut I feel like I need her in my arms tonight, wrong or rightI'm taking her home
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